Sts. Mary & Elizabeth Hospital (SMEH),
a service of Jewish Hospital & St. Mary’s
HealthCare, is a 298-bed, full-service
hospital, founded by the Sisters of Charity
of Nazareth in 1874. SMEH offers a full
range of orthopaedic, cardiac, medical
imaging, surgical and emergency services,
a wound healing center, sleep disorders
center and has three medical plazas
on campus to provide office space for
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a wide array of physicians representing

To learn more about services available
at Sts. Mary & Elizabeth Hospital,
call (502) 363-7930.

a number of specialties. Additionally,
SMEH is home to Jewish Bariatric Care,
a weight-loss management program utilizing
the Lap-Band® System and The Women’s

www.jhsmh.org

Center, a state-of-the-art diagnostic facility

1850 Bluegrass Ave.
Louisville, KY 40215

specifically for women.

www.jhsmh.org

Surgical Services
Sts. Mary & Elizabeth Hospital has seven
operating room suites, a cysto room and four
endoscopy suites. Our Outpatient Surgery
Center, located just across the street on
Churchman Avenue, features an additional
four operating room suites and one special
procedures room. We have a distinguished
staff of surgeons and a high-caliber staff
dedicated to outstanding surgical services.

designed to get heart and lung patients back on
their feet. Several major cardiology groups have
a dedicated presence on the Sts. Mary &
Elizabeth Hospital campus.

Sleep Disorders Center

Our Center offers state-of-the-art diagnostic
and treatment modalities for vascular, diabetic and
traumatic wounds as well as other disease-related
wounds. The Wound Healing Center features
hyperbaric oxygen therapy for chronic wounds.

Accredited by the American Academy of Sleep
Medicine, the Sleep Disorders Center at Sts.
Mary & Elizabeth Hospital, has been serving
south Louisville since 1990. The Center
provides treatment for patients with all types
of sleep disorders, including sleep apnea and
narcolepsy. The Center, now located in the
newly renovated Plaza I on the hospital
campus, provides patients with the utmost
level of comfort, with private restrooms, digital
HDTV and a comfortable chair for lounging.

Medical Imaging

Cancer Care

Wound Healing Center

We provide an array of diagnostic services
including: CT scan, MRI (routine, breast and
heart), digital mammography, x-ray, ultrasound
and nuclear imaging. In addition, our vascular
board-certified interventional radiologists
perform minimally invasive procedures that
can eliminate the need for major surgery,
successfully treating such conditions as
Peripheral Arterial Disease (PAD), fibroid
tumors and blood clots.

Nursing Care
We offer a variety of levels in nursing care
based on the patient’s medical needs. Sts.
Mary & Elizabeth Hospital offers intensive
care and critical care units, progressive coronary
care, transitional or “step-down” care and
numerous medical/surgical units, including
areas designated for orthopedics, neurology
and cancer care.

Cardiac Services
We offer a full range of diagnostic services
including cardiac CT, nuclear imaging, stress
testing and a cardiac lab through the
Emergency Department. We also provide
comprehensive pulmonary rehabilitation

for minor emergencies. Clinicare is open daily
from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Physician Offices
Three medical plazas on the Sts. Mary & Elizabeth
Hospital campus provide office space for a wide
array of physicians representing numerous specialties
from allergists to urologists.

The Women’s Center
At The Women’s Center, we offer the latest
medical technology for detecting breast cancer, in
a women only environment. Services include all-digital
mammography with soft pads, breast and general
ultrasound, bone density DEXA scan and
stereotatic breast biopsy.

Comprehensive cancer care services are provided
to patients through the Owsley Brown Frazier
Cancer Center (OBFCC). OBFCC’s Louisville
South End Clinic, located at 1460 Bluegrass
Avenue provides chemotherapy and other
infusion services, a physician care clinic and
PET/CT imaging. Louisville Radiation
Oncology provides radiation therapy to
patients at Plaza 3 on the Sts. Mary &
Elizabeth campus. Surgery/biopsy, diagnostic
medical imaging including Breast MRI and
digital mammography, the OBFCC Colon
Cancer Screening Program and support group
services are also available to patients undergoing
diagnosis and treatment of cancer. All OBFCC
physicians are board-certified in Medical
Oncology and/or Hematology and are committed
to providing the highest level of cancer care
including clinical trials and research studies.

Emergency Services
Expert care for emergencies of all sizes is
provided 24-hours-a-day. Our ED physicians
are residency-trained and board-certified in
emergency medicine. The main ED is
equipped with 20 treatment rooms.
We also have Clinicare to provide treatment
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